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Legislative
Controversy
Soft-Pedaled

By JACK BELL
• WASHINGTON (A?) - The

Middle East crisis has led Sen.
Lyndon 1!. Johnson ID-Text quiet-
ly lo soft-pedal Democratic con-
troversy over President Kiseulinw-
cr's legislative program.

Johnson, the Senate Democratic
leader, has made no attempt to
influence, the reaction ol his part)
colleagues lo Eisenhower's deci-
sion to send troops into Lebanon
Some influential Democrats have
been critical of the move, al
flioiifili .ill have said Iliey woiik
support the President fu l ly since
the action has been taken.

While Johnson lias refrained
from endorsing ll'.e policy of using
troops, he lias worked closely;
with Eisenhower in an effoil (o:

remove some of the difficu)lie.s|
that have plagued the President' .
in connection with his legislative'
requests.

A recent unpuWicizcd M-minule
While House conference between
Eisenhower and Johnson brought
agreement between Hie two men against the West.
on iwo major measures, the Prcsi-j "The events of the week have L,aler ,nn
dent's defense reorganization plan shown that we did. indeed, arouse „; tiih»ri-nln«ic
and his proposal to sel up a new the ire o' " ' ' " tu!«'rculmls

space agency. Kefauver

A S S I G N E D - Private Luther
V. Derail, son of Mrs. George
W. Moore, HI. 1 Boonsboro.

been assigned lo Co. li
2nd Kn 1st Tng. Kcgl. at Fort
Jackson, S. C.. for his basic
infantry training.

Anniversary
At Hospital

ICouiiniifil >toi» I'agt 1)
seriously ill patients, while those
n beller physical condition were

cared for in the shacks. This
.-. main building served until two

<', or three years ago, when it was
"• condemned as a fire hazard be-

cause of its wooden construction
and age.

II was gradually evacuated as
jeds were made available else-
where, and f i n a l l y closer! com-
pletely nn Anril 27, 1957. It was
demolished durins thc winter of
9.57-58. along with some of (he

other older bui ldinas on Ihe
perimeter of Ihe i n s t i t u t i o n .

When the ins t i tu t ion was bui l t , '
I was fell H in t tuberculosis p.iti-
•nts must he cared for al rela-
ively high altitudes. This une is

1.500 feel above spa level. Other
•samples of this thinking are
Saninac in the Adirondack'; and
Olecn in the Rtue liidse of North
"^aro'tna.

I! has since bccji found tha t
wlicnls do as well al lower alii-
udes. One of the sanatoria in

Massachusetts is al sea level,
ind patients do as well there as

As a result of this conference/least recorded for
.Johnson was able to work out a lions. "Russia is now playing Ihe

, o e r c U s S n t . t oof the Moslem world,' kecp thc ,icm ^

rded for '̂ S^St |S S&$ft »,«
''compromise space measure which

Congress has sent to Eisenhower
for his expected approval.

Johnson's report on what wouk
be agreeable, to the chief esecn
live was instrumental in quieting
the Senate uproar over defense
reorganization plans and lo bring
an 80-0 passage of a revised mcas
ure in a few hours Friday night

The Democratic leader also sue
cccdcd in arranging a debatt
agreement under which Ihe Sen
ale is expected to pass by mid
week, at the lalest. a reciproca
trade agreements bill thai John
son insists will be acceptable t<
the President in its final con
gressional form.

A presidential veto bas been
forecast for the trade measure a
il now stands before (he Senate
But Johnson is confident he can
supply enough Democratic vole
which, combined with Republican
ballots, will slrip aivay (he fea
lures most objectionable lo Eisen
hower.

How far the Senate goes in re
storing 597 million dollars which
the House cut oul of the foreign
aid appropriation bill also depends
in large part on Johnson's course

Sen. Esles Kefauver ol Tennes
see, the 193G Democratic vice
presidential nominee, said he con
linues to have grave misgiving:
about the move because he fcl
it would solidify the Arab worli

HIGH
. SCHOOL
I DIPLOMA
( EtIV OKE II HOME IN TO'JI SPtrE TIB!

II Y»v hovi lill iilMxil „,;„ !„ fHf
teillH-.liew, ,„,, how!

Cell.91 Pl«jJ-C.omiT..«m6l-Vo<olio!»l

Since surgery is now such anrole of protector of Arab nation.
alism. . . ;

"On thc oilier hand, (lie support
of Britain and France has been , .,k^Vhi^"i""in""r"ii'""i' i'""
forthcoming, and 1 should add " .adV'sa!)lc to '""^ ""> '"her-
that everything dial was done was
completely legal under interna-
tional law."

eulosis hospital as close as
practical to a medical center or

Curfew Put
On Cypriots

NICOSIA (AP)-The Cyprus
government clamped down strict
security measures Sunday over

lives in (he last week.
The govern m e n t measures

amounted lo a virtual night cur-
few on Ihe whole of Cyprus. One
official called the curfew the long-
est and most comprehensive re
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Friendship Highway
BANGKOK 'API — A new 100-'

mile road into the northeastern
Thai provinces has been namec
Friendship Highway. Built wilh
American aid and technicians, il
cuts trip time from one day to
four hours.

in i t . t on ' , .

have (he henefil of consultalioh
with Ihe specialties. This lowers

"he cost of ho.sDJlal care, since
II the specialties are not car-

ried on a full-l ime basis of Ihe
losiiital earing for the tubercu-

losis palienl, but are called in
for .consultation as t f i e need indi-
cates in individual eases. But
wilh all (his. the imporlance ol
keeping the palienl as close lo

flic whole'Tslanifin ai"desperate Jlome as Possible is not over-
bid lo slop violence which has 1™k

1
c".- St1 °nc tuberculosis lios-

cost 18 Turkish and Greek Cypriol pltal ls m Western Maryland.
two are in the central par! of
the slate and another on the
Eastern Shore.

Wilh the sh i f l of the beds. Ihe
total number of beds has in-
creased in recent years. In 1948.- . .

s t r ic l ion of its kind since the Cy- lh* fo.ur statc hospitals had 912
priis emergency began in April "cds ln operation, while today
1055. Ihe to ta l stands at 1.144. Last

The announcement s l i oc k e d vcar> viclor Cullen Hospital had
both Turkish and Greek Cypriots an .average da i ly census of 11!),
with its severity, declared (bat ™lc t!le average dailv census

lof a!1 fol'r s<>i(c hospitals was
ovcr • -Tne patient turnover is miieh
irealer now lhan 50 years ago.

tno present anti-luhercu- -los(s drugs combined with stir-

in Ihe treatment of

since governmenl appeals for
peace have been disregarded "it
is necessary to set aside all oilier
considerations in order to restore
peace in Ihe shortest possible
lime."

The restrictions will lasl for a Bury in cerlain cases, a bed
month. The government ordered: servos more persons today than

1. A night curlew on all princi- a' anv linic
pal towns from 7 p.m.'to 4:30 a.m. tuberculosis.

2. District security committees Tllc Veterans Administration
to aulhorize day curfews when nas a modern 30-bed hospital
Ihe need arises. operating in Baltimore, half of

3. No traff ic anywhere on the "'nosiL Patients are Maryland
roads between 7 p.m. and 4:30^' --- • "" C"y oriS'n;jI1-v

a.m. - h a d
4. No movement of any kind be-

tween those hours outside village
areas except wilh special permis- an(j
sion. This means villagers will be
able to leave Iheir houses hul nol
the boundaries of tl'.eir villages.

Truckloads of armed British
.nldiers promptly rumbled out of
Nicosia to enforce Ihe new orders, „_....„ . ... ,

The worst dav of one of fhe f£r
n
nc,? tha" ton >'ea

worst weeks of communal blood- „„•''• lhfe a,rc -
shed was SaUirday when nine ?amc n"m.b,er of tuberculosis
Creek and Turkish Cypriots died. " „ Available as len years ago.
Two Greek Cypriots hurl in Uu™8 "s first 50 years of
clashes Saturday died Sunday and °Pe™'°n. Victor Cullen Stale

- ; •• Hospital has admitted more

280 beds, nearly ha l f of
?h were substandard and nol
I much. These substandard
i have now been taken over

converted i n f o a modern

beds provided. This in<li
s -Ihat the

today as
tuberculosis beds is con

than ten years
about the.'

their conimunity°in
able manner as

I society.

Eipealittt KfdiiBfiH! laportol Vilimi rritudii SOTJM!

I'ence
Plan Flailed

903 Pennsylvania Ave. Hagersrown, Md.

EXPANSION SALE!
H»milton Beach

HAND
MIXER

$119.95
Volue

Hamilton Beach

ELECTRIC

FRY PAN
24.95
Value

$12'

BIG BROTHERS IN ACTION-Piclurcd are
some of the adult leaders who participated in
the reccnl Big Brothers of l lagcrs town out-
ing a t P a m j b o r n P a r k ; George Auxt, direc-

tor; Frcil Spigler Jr., Prcsidenl Meyer
Berkson, Morris Bassford, and Joseph Baylis.

(Photos by C. It. Mi l l e r )

Auloist Accused
After Collision

Harry M. Wagner, 100 block
North Avenue, was charged by
I'atrolinan II. L. Whiltinglon
willi Jailing to slop and yield the
viglil ol way following an acei-
dcnl al Ihe corner of West Wil-
son Blvd. and thc Downsville
Pike Saturtlay afternoon.

Patrolman Whiltingloit .re-
ported that Wagner, going north,
on Ihe Downsville Pike, ran the
stop sign and forced the vehicle
of Martha A. Crilley to run up
over the curb. Her car (hen
wenl through a small fence, and
across thc laivn of Robert
Weaver.

The Crilley woman suffered a
aceralion of f l i c forehead.

Charles 0. Arnsparger, Route
. Ilagerslown, w a s rlutgcd by

Patrolmen J. Bciinelt and K
icotl for fai l ing (o stop at <
Hop sign on West Franklin
it reel.

The officers reported tha i Arn
>parger ran the slop sign al Ihe
corner of Bryan Place and West

SAC Planes
Rjetuty For
*-i

CHOW TIME-Members of Hagcrstown Big
Brolhcrs enjoy tasly picnic supper at recent

Pangborn Park outing.

Kiiiilx?^

"GOOD MEALI"—These youngsters enjoyed
the picnic supper served Ihe Big Brothers

111 O"

"*•&

ge Outing
Hot weiners, steamed ham-

burgers, and all the trimmings
were served to members of Ha-
gcrstown Big Brothers, Inc. last

Organization recently at Pangborn Park.

Krank l in Street, striking th»v
,-chlcle of Charles E. Brining,
fOO block. Northern Avenue.

Emergency
(Continued Iron Page I)

as means that they can match
Ihe speed and operating altitude
of the bombers, eilher Ihe heavy
B52s or the medium B47s.

The new crisis finds SAC just'
beginning to receive aircraft and.
weapons which ultimately will Im-
prove its striking power several
limes. The first B52G '-'wet wing",
planes aro just beginning to come
off production lines.

ZOITO Strikes
Gerald

reported
V. Kl ine , Myersville,
that someone had

taken a sharp instrument and
carved 'Zorro1 into thc front
door of his car, necessitating a
new paint job.

The car was parked in the 400
block of North Potomac Street.

f, v^ ' • , • •*•• •• i**"'+**?*'$• r*1
«~-~K ...- .,.1.. r-.-.-.-j, •,••/:•.• >-s.

Video Emyday-AII Rights Reserved-H.!. Dickinson A Cejnc.

"Moke Your Money Work Harder'"

I/O/ DIVIDENDS.
/2/D Home Federal Saving and

Loan Association
111 W. WASHINGTON ST.

7:30 12.?) A D V E N T U R E S OF R O B I N
HOOO_"Char\gc of Heart/' Robin
Hoott gocj. lo the aid of a Celt
t'hlefluin ulio ii trying to Mop
a lu id from Jminp his tribe
f io in thc Foicst of Ucan.

(4-11) H A G G I S BAGGIES—ICf lJorJ—
Game shou- In ivhirh four con-

' tostanls attempt lo identify Ihe
cor.ceaJeJ photograph of a -well-
known personality. Jack Lfnklel-
ter is cnjcce

I:CO (7-8-9) G E O R G E B U R N S AND
O R A C L E ALLCN SKOW—Africa
ro!nei uninvited lo the flnrns
remittance in thc person of a
i-liant!ng witch doctor. after
tipflrfic (iiirtis assures san Ronnie
that hn will have nothing to
Morry about when he brings his
new gir l fr iend around to "meet
the folks."

M-1U R E S T L E S S G U N S - - " R i n k . " a
1^-j ear-olil hoy tl'cler Valrtan)
Jjcromes a Acnpcful sunman \vhtn
tiis father is killed in a b»nk
robberv.

8:30 t?-8-9) A R T H U R G O D F R E Y
TALENT SCOUTS-TaScntert cn-|
tcruinmeni vie on the ucek!y:

H-H) TALES OF WELLS-FAROO —
"Man In Thc Bo\." When Wells
Fargo receives a ilu that one of
its express car* Is to be held up
by a notorious gang. Hardte and
three oilier agents are assigned
to guard the train and capture
thc outlau'3. ,

17-13) BOLD JOURrVEY~"Junfi!es i n l
the Clouds." Lorus and Margeiy
Milne discrlbe their adventurer
in the cloud capped mountain top

HIGHLIGHTS
juiiRk-t of Central America ihow-
inK fasc lAal i j i tC jungle bird* and
animals, also a view of (be Hon-
duras volcano. The trip wat msd« '
by jce[j and on foot-

J.Oa rt.»j TOP TEN LUCY SHOWS—
nedecoratlng (he Jferli apartment '
ut-comes Lucy's minion in life,
even to Ihe sacrifice of Ricky'* '
well-being and her own mink
stole,

H - B - I l l TWENTY-ONE-QuL- ihow '
Jack Barry, emcee. ' *

<M3I STARS OF JAZZ — Bobby
Troup, host-narrator wiih gueils1 "
Harry Jamcs'and orchestra and
Jltla Webb.

?:30 (a.?) F R O N T I E R JUSTICE — '
"VonRcance Canjoiii" starHng '
Halter Brennan. A joung upsler- • '
ncr, hi *eaich pf a father be has
not seen since childhood, MaXes
his inc l inat ion* for good against
the forces of evil to offset a '

<4.ST^ •T^T&'-̂ K.̂  :

JPff iey." Starring Daild .Nlven. A
suspklous.arting vagiant falls anil- :
is fa la l ly injured while Iry inK 10

i'A-s ECONOMIC THFUAT'TO
A M E R I C A - A special News full- '
nour icporl to the American -
people on Soviet economic penc- '
t i a t i o n yf the free ^orlil. News '
Correspondents wi l l report their
™;»'?-»Pol findings in person and
J J J H hold an open discussion on >
tuissia s nuTirvLiiB expansion In "
rorcjgn aid to underdeveloped
nations.

U. S. Lands More
Troops Jn Lebanon

(Continued ttom 1'nge 1)
British

For I rmcess
BANFF, Alta. f A P ) _ Princess

Margaret, one of London's better

eluding Ihe
Aboiil 2,000 paratroopers
landed in Jordan.

The f lee t of aboul 44.U.S. war-t'luod Tnis jnfli ev*"lu"" "'» ^iu...^.o, nv. ,u.,i i,.c 1^1:1. 01 juuui 14 u.o war-
state is in better Thursdav evening al Pangborn.ships which brought in 5.400 Ma-

• as far as avail- ''"kl ,, . . rincs lasl wcck Pul'cd out of Bci-i
sis beds is con-,/" s lart '", .f.V™ng, Big rut Harbor, !>«[ il was safc to as-,

Brothers and Little Brothers
competed w"ilh one another in a
treasure hnut. The winners be-
came Ihe guests of the losers al

course the Little

sumc Ihey remained close by.
Vice Adm. Charles R. Brown

commander of Ihe U.S. Glh Fleet iii
Ihe Mediterranean, Rear Adm.
Clcorge W. Anderson, chief of the

won. Seems like the (ith fleet's Task Force (M and
TnrkH,'Cvpriof policernan was IiosPi(aI has admitted more ['ra!lkste^. "'̂  ''!d Jhc, "o'^jBritish Vice Adm. A..V.C. Dingley.

sho dad arWndv morning llVa" ™» P«Ucnts. many o jkept sending the Big Brothers m! da? offtcer of aircraft carriers.
' b whom are living and servitm "lc wrong (llrcttlon- conferred in fhe Mediterranean

n accopi. t
 Mrs- MoyorJJerksnn and Mrs. aboard the U.S. aircrnfl carrieran accept- , Mrs' ?10>cr BerKsn" anc

litable, .self- Jaync InSram, servcd as

s of their CSSGS and made ccrlam ttesses and made cerlain that ail
present had sufficient food for
after dinner activities.

President Meyer Berkson an-
nounced that the nominating
committee for thc coming year
would consist of Fred Spigler.
.Ir , Vance Zimmerman, and
Hoberl McCollcy. The ballot

be presented at the nex!
regular business meeting of thc

Saratoga.
U.S. Marines guarding strategic

jspols in Beirut were subjccl lo
jrebcl sniper fire Saturday nighl as
on previous nights. The Marines
returned ihe fire, but no casual-
ties were reported on either side.

An Army spokesman said a C119
transport used in the troop a i r l i f l
also was hit twice by small arms
fire Saturday as it was faking off
for Adana. One
missed a crew

shot narrowly
member, but

(ContinucJJromJng, ,) oi ^^

lo Premier Khrushchev's call In-|nic Brothers. .. ._ _,,,v, .„„
dia will not be found wanting,"! Afler dinner Bi gand Little "used no serious damage. A trans-
said a lop Indian minister. jBrothcrs resumed compctilionll101'! I 'arryinn Marines also was

Bui official Indian sources said on the game field in a softball firp<i <"'. and a navigator escaped
they doubled a summit mcciing
in the present almosphere of ten
sion would produce any'quick re.

game, an egg throwing contest,|lloillo hit by only about six inches
and a balloon bursting contest.'

suits. They said Ihey
'Khrushchev had not used

wished
'words

Washington C ou n t v
Fund

•"•-•«»-• i'n« nut u;«:u ivuiijs IU,TI;I r> n ui u, I

of threat" in his call. They added joyed by all.
thai prompt U. N. action lo re- "

I place foreign troops in Jordan and
Lebanon was a belter approach.

Some of Ihc firsl reaction came
ifrom Ihe two lop leaders of Bril-
! aid's Labor party and Swedish
j Premier Tage Erlandcr.
; Hugh Gaitskell and Aneurin
Sevan, Ihe Laboriles, urged quick

.acceptance of the Khrushchev
proposal to stop whal they called

l a drift to war.

.
Prizes by the winners and a'j]i i
suggested rub-down by thc I J

needless to say, en-; BALTIMORE

Big Brothers
— Clarence

f -.„-.-........„.„ „.„.,lv .,.1,...,, 11 [i j i un i a or (Ice ontn n < f h
is a par t ic ipat ing member of (Intension wires at PenntvlvanL StV
WasllinetOn C o u n t V I l n i l n . l l l i r m \l,,,. 1/1 ,:;..! r . . . V . . a . . I < V

COW/AY; SOOM
THE GREAT

HAGERSTOWN

Watch For Thrilling Announcements!

News-Post Plans
New Building In
Baltimore City

BALTIMORK 'A]n _ A new
five-story building is a key struc-
ture in a inuUi-million dollar ex-
pansion program announced by
the Baltimore News-Post and Sun-
day American.

The announcement Saturday
said Ihe new building will house
"thc (inesl of modern newspaper
production equipment, including
high-speed presses with full color
facilities."

Fewer Tourists
Going To USSR

MOSCOW lAIM-The currently
increasing Soviet-American ten-
sion over (he Mideast scorns to
be having some effect on Ameri-
can tourism in the U.S.S.Ii.

There are understood to liave
been a number of cancellations of
(ours hy Americans who previous-
ly had planned to come lo Ihe
.Soviet Union. Tlie fnlcrnalional
crisis and rc]>orts of anti-Amrri- i
can demonstrations in Moscow,
lave been major factors. •'

Uni ted; lion .May __,
Icy Hospital.'

died Sunday in Mer-

THIS SPACE

FOR SALE
DIAL RE 3-5131

// You Have A Car,

A Home, A Family

Use this convenient, modern
way to solve all your insur-
ance problems. Talk to your
Stale Fnrm agent. Ho'a
trained to fiivo you profes-
sional advice on aU of your
auto, life and fire insurance
needs. H's surer, eafer'too
when one man handles all of
the details for you. Visit your
agent soon.

Maurice Landers
370 Virginia Ave.

K 3-1710- or 8-6621
fttt!« Mtul (ilncUi \mm Ca^aj

Kocnt Offict—Bloonin^an, IHinoij

EYES EXAMINED!
GLASSES FITTED!

No Dividing Line
Bifocalj

ALSO . Finest Quality
Framei and Lenses

CONTACT LENSES

Dr. H. GOULD
Optometrist

LONG MEADOW SHOPPING CENTER
Open Daily 9 a.m. lo 9 p.m. - Ttlephone RE 9-9293

MONDAY, JULY 21
12:00 (2-91 Love of Life

(4-11) Tic iac Dough
(5) Looney Tunes
(7) Pete and Hii Pali
(8) News

12:10 (8) World Newi
12:15 (8) TV Farmer
12:30 (2-9) Search For Tomor

row
(4-8-111 It Could Be You
(5) Life Wilh Elizabeth

12:45 (2-8-9! Guiding Light
1:00 (2) Woman's Angle

(4) In Our Town (color)
(5) TV Digest
W News & Weather
(7) Trouble With F«1h«r
(9) Theatre of Start
(11) Quiz Club
(13) Your Romance

1:10 (8) Joan Klein Show
1:30 (2-9) As The World Turni

(4) Famous Playhouse !
(5) Movie
(7) I Married Joan
(8) tic Tac Dough
( 1 1 ) I Led Three Liv*j

3:00 (T) Our Mist Brooks
(4-11) Lucky Partners
(8 ) Edge of Night
(2-9) Beat the Clock

2:30 (2-9) House Party
(4-8-11) Haggis Baggis
(Color)
(7) My Little Margie
(13) Buddy Dean Show

3-00 (2-9) Big Payoff
(4-8-11) Today Is Ours
(S) Confidential File
<7| American Bandstand

3:30 (2-9) The Verdict li
Your»

(4-8-11) From These
Roots
(5) Grandpi'i Plact
(7) Do You Trust Your
Wile

4:00 (2) Brighter Day
(4.3-11) Queen For a D«y
(5) Pick Templei Ranch
( 7 ) American Bandttanc

4:15 (2-9) Secret Storm
4:30 (2-9) The Edge of Night
4:45 (4-8-1)1 Modern Ro-

mancet
(13) Popeye

5'00 (2) Gut Together
'4) Footlight Theatre
(5) Milt Grant Snow
(7-13) Superman
(8) Film Theatre
(9) Early Show fcolor)
(11) T-vilight TheMre

5:30 (2) Range Rider
(7-13) Mickey MOUII

Club
(8) Terrytoon Time
" 4 Reglonil

HUB DRY
CLEANi-RS

INSURED
MOTH PROOF

CLEANING

Dial RE 9-3113
For Pick Up & Delivery

(8 ) World
Newt

4iOO (2) Amot and Andy
(4) Susi*
<7) Sheen*
(8) Trail of Advenfuri
(13) Early Show

<:15 (5) News »nd Wealhtr
and Sports

6:30 12) Badge 714
(4-11) Newt, Weilhtr

SaerU

(5) Popeye
(7) Charlie Ch«n
(8) SporU and Wettntr

(color)
(?) 6'30 Spotlight
•11) Weather & Sporti

6:45 (4-8-11) NIWI
(9) Douglas Edwards,

Newt
6:55 (2) SporU Picture
7'00 (2) Newt

(4) Captain David Grief
(11) Death Valley Dayi
<5| City Alignment
(7) Backskge
(8) The Millionaire
(9) The Bolng.Bolnj

Show
7:05 (7) Sports, Newt
7:10 (2) Wealher
7:1i (2) Douglat Edwardi,

Newt
(7) John Daly. Ntwt

MO (13> New,
7:30 (29 ) Robin Hood

(4-11) Haggii Baggit
(Color)
(5) Sherlock Holmet .
i) Top Pro Golf

(13) Casey Jonss
«!00 (2-8-9) Burnt & Allen

(4-11) Rettlett Gun
(5) Attraction
(J3) You Asked For li -'
(4-11) Wells Fargo
(2-8-9) Arthur Godfrey

Talent Scoutt
(7-13) Bold Journey
(4-8-11) Twenty On«
(2-9) Top Ten I ucy

Showt
(7-13) Start of Jan
(M)Frcntler Justice
(4-8-11) T.V Thea«r«
(7) Polka-Go-Round
(13) Code 3
(S) Famout Fightt
(1) Boxing Prelfminarl«i ;
(4-8-11) Suspicion <
(2-9) Ruble War
(5) Boxing
(13) The Tracers
(7J Amot 'N' Andy

(13) Newt
10:40 ()3) Lit* Show
10:45 (5) Neutral Corn»r

(2-b) Newt and Sporli •
(4-IDNewi, Wtilher

and Sportt
(7) Headline
(8) llth Hour N»wt
(» 11 P. M. Report
U) Theatre
(9) Th« Late Show
(H) NI8nt Fll»
(8) Sporlt and WtAlher
(if Sfarlffe Theatre '
(4) Sam ind Friindt
(4-t-il)J«ckP«rrShow
(7) Favorite Story
(13) Late Niwt and Pre-
views
(5) Thought for Today
(2) Lafe News and Bible
(4) lni[,1r«tlo/n
(9) Ntwi
(» MedlUtleni &

Weather

8:30

9:00
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